National Indicative Programme 2014-2020
IVORY COAST
11th EDF 2014-2020
General overview of the programme
Intervention Area

Budget (MEUR)

Governance

60

Agiculture

60

Energy

139

Civil Society

7

Other support measures

7

Total

272

Sector 1: Governance
General objective: to contribute to the consolidation of peace and the rule of law and inclusive and sustainable development.
Specific objective: to contribute to improving the quality of service provided to citizens through improving the functioning of
public administration throughout the planning and implementation of effective, fair and transparent public policies.
Expected results:
 Capabilities, professionalism, accountability of the security forces are strengthened and governance of the security sector
has improved
 The functioning of public institutions has improved, a better distribution of power is achieved and the efficiency and
transparency of the administration are strengthened at central and at decentralized level.
 Service functions of the state (directions of programming, statistics, supervisory bodies) are reinforced
 The functioning of the decentralized state services improved
 Management of public finances has improved through the implementation of the reform strategy
 The functions of internal and external control are improved especially in view of enhanced against Corruption and Fraud.
Sector 2: Agriculture
General objective: to strengthen food security through modernization and sustainable development of rural areas and improving
the performance of food supply chains.
Specific objectives:
 To participate in the modernization of the sector and improving governance through securing rural land and assuring a
rational and sustainable management of the countryside.
 To promote peri-urban food production to contribute to food security and job creation, while ensuring the promotion of
sustainable and resilience to climate change.
Expected results:
 Land management for rural economic activities in different sectors (agriculture, livestock, forestry) is reinforced
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Adoption of a National Strategy for Reducing Emissions of greenhouse gas emissions from Deforestation and Forest
Degradation (REDD +)
Strategic products to ensure food security and job creation are developed
Funding for agricultural research and agricultural advice is provided through existing mechanisms
Access to technology and equipment valuation, processing and preservation of agricultural and fisheries production is
enhanced
Promotion of existing job opportunities within the peri-urban food crops, including green jobs, is provided

Sector 3: Energy
General objective: to contribute to the recovery of the electricity sector in Côte d'Ivoire and to ensure sustainable energy
security.
Specific objectives:




Improve access to electricity, with better distribution, improved quality of service and affordable prices of the energy
supplied, while ensuring a sustainable device management and financing for the electrification sector;
Increasing the use of renewable energy in electricity generation;
To improve energy efficiency.

Expected results:
 The number of subscribers is increased, particularly in rural and peri-urban respecting the geographic and community
equity in network connections
 The quality of the power supply is improved
 Regulatory and financial institutional framework enables the development of renewable energy (including promoting
private investment);
 Production capacity in Renewable Energy increased
 The specific energy consumption industries, buildings, household and public lighting are reduced
Civil Society
Measures aimed at strengthening civil society operate under the continuation and deepening of the initiatives already
implemented on the 10th EDF, including the Leadership project and initiative of non-state actors.
Other support measures
A Technical Cooperation Facility (TCF), aimed at strengthening the capacity transfer to key stakeholders is planned for the
implementation of different stages of the project cycle management. This envelope will mobilize expertise for the development
of project documents required as part of cooperation. Thus, the TCF will help funding the essential elements to a better definition
of the actions of the European Union. The NAO will also receive economic support under this line.
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